Abstract: Assessing water quality in aquifers has become increasingly important as water demand and pollution concerns rise. In the Yucatan Peninsula, sinkholes, locally known as cenotes, are karst formations that intercept the water table. Cenotes are distributed across the peninsula, but are particularly dense and aligned along a semicircular formation called the Ring of Cenotes. This area exhibits particular hydrogeological properties because it concentrates, channels, and discharges fresh water toward the coasts. In this study, we identify spatial and temporal variations in chemical and physical variables at twenty-two cenotes to identify groups that share similar characteristics. Water samples from each cenotes were taken at three depths (0.5, 5.5, and 10.5 m) and during three seasons (dry, rainy, and cold-fronts season). Field measurements of pH, temperature, electrical conductivity, and dissolved oxygen were taken, and the concentrations of major ions (K + , Na + , Mg 2+ , Ca 2+ , HCO 3 ) were quantified. Identifying regions of the cenotes were done by applying multivariate statistical techniques (PCA, PERMANOVA, CAP). The chemical variables revealed spatial trends among the cenotes. We identified three main regions. Region 1 is associated with sea-water encroachment and high levels of sulfate that travel through preferential groundwater flowpaths from evaporites in the southern Yucatan Peninsula; Region 2 is a recharge zone, and Region 3 is characterized by sea water encroachment and by the high chemical and physical variability associated with groundwater flow from the east.
INTRODUCTION
Karst aquifers are characterized by having compact and soluble carbonate rocks in which the dissolution process (i.e., karstification) forms conduits and caverns through which groundwater flows (Antigü edad et al., 2007; Custodio and LLamas, 1983, p. 1495; Ferná ndez et al., 2003; Moore et al., 2009) . Rainfall quickly filters through karst surface features and enters the aquifer, leading to the storage of enormous quantities of water. In most karst regions, these reservoirs are vital water sources for human consumption, agriculture, livestock raising, and industry, among other uses. Karst aquifers therefore constitute a constraining input in the development of regions and even countries .
Karst systems' high permeability allows substances such as nutrients, metals, hydrocarbons, and bacteria to rapidly enter the aquifer. These substances, including contaminants, are distributed throughout the subterranean flow network, from which they are frequently discharged into the sea. Karst systems with a direct marine connection are also exposed to a serious risk of seawater encroachment as freshwater is extracted and saline water steadily advances into the system (Ferná ndez et al., 2003) .
Groundwater contains dissolved substances, largely in an ionic state. Major ions include sodium (Na + ), calcium The concentrations of these ions can be used to understand the chemistry of groundwater and its interaction with the subterranean environment, helping to identify the possible existence of chemical processes (Custodio and Llamas, 1983, p. 1020) .
The Yucatan Peninsula is a large karst zone, with the main karst characteristic being sinkholes. Sinkholes are locally known as cenotes and can be found across the peninsula, but are particularly abundant in a semi-circular formation in the north-central portion of Yucatan state. This Ring of Cenotes (RC) is the edge of the terrestrial portion of the surface expression of the Chicxulub meteorite impact crater (Penfield and Camargo, 1981; Perry et al., 1989; Hildebrand et al., 1995; Perry et al., 1995; Marín et al., 2004) . The RC was proposed in 2008 as a Ramsar site for conservation and rational use (Gobierno del Estado de Yucatan, 2008) .
The RC has been the focus of a number of hydrogeological studies. Using hydraulic gradients, Marín and Perry (1994) identified the RC as a zone of high permeability, which they linked to the Chicxulub crater. Hildebrand et al. (1995) determined the size of the crater and suggested that the formation of the RC was closely linked to a depression at the crater's edge. Steinich et al. (1996 Steinich et al. ( , 1997 defined the RC as a system with special hydrogeological properties, such as high permeability and subterranean-river behavior that concentrates, transports, and discharges water toward the coast near Celestú n and Dzilam de Bravo. Using hydrochemical and hydrogeological data, they also determined that the zone is divided into two watersheds near its central portion. Finally, they identified groundwater flow as moving from southeast to northwest. Perry et al. (2002) reported that most groundwater of the Yucatan aquifer is in approximate chemical equilibrium with calcite and dolomite, but stated that other minerals were subsaturated. Using strontium isotopes, Perry et al. (2009) demonstrated that the water arriving at the western edge of the RC originates near Chichancanab lagoon in the southern part of the peninsula, flows through a permeable fault zone manifested on the surface by the Ticul Ridge, and finally discharges into the Celestú n coastal lagoon (Fig. 1 ).
These studies have advanced the hydrologic and hydrochemical understanding of the Yucatan Peninsula. However, chemical data are needed from the RC in order to increase our understanding of the spatial and temporal variations in water chemical composition. The RC offers a myriad of research opportunities, because it is located in an area influenced by local factors such as human land use, as well as regional factors such as subterranean flow. The present study's objectives were to spatially and temporally quantify the physical and chemical characteristics of water in representative cenotes along the RC, to identify similarities among the cenotes based on chemical composition in order to obtain a hydrochemical regionalization of the area, and to establish characteristic values for these regions.
STUDY AREA
The RC area covers the northwest portion of the Yucatan Peninsula (88u309 and 90u309 W, 20u009 and 21u309 N) (Steinich et al., 1996) . The width of the RC is approximately 12 km, and extends from the coastal lagoon of Celestú n in the west to the Bocas de Dzilam lagoon in the east, both in Yucatá n state (Fig. 1) . Figure 1 . Study area in Yucatan state, Mexico, showing groundwater main flow directions, isopotentiometric levels (msal) and spatial distribution of the twenty-two sampled cenotes in the groups discussed in the text (adapted from SARH, 1989 and Perry et al., 2002) .
R. PÉ REZ-CEBALLOS, J. PACHECO-Á VILA, J.I. EUÁ N-Á VILA, AND H. HERNÁ NDEZ-ARANA The calcareous plain of the peninsula is formed of Quaternary (Holocene-Pleistocene) sediments in the form of limestone rock of the Paleogene Carrillo Puerto formation. Surface topography is flat with very smooth slope (Perry et al., 1995) . Solubility of limestone is produced by carbon dioxide originated in the soil-plant system infiltrated by rainfall (Gaona-Vizcayno et al., 1980) . Secondary porosity, fractures, underground channels, and caverns are the main sources of the aquifer permeability (Steinich et al., 1996) . The peninsula's aquifer is unconfined, with the exception of a slight hydrogeological confinement created by a thin (0.5 to 1.4 m) caliche layer along the coastal margin (Perry et al., 1989) . The static level varies from 1.0 meters above sea level (masl) at the coast to up to 10.0 masl to the south of the RC (INEGI, 2002) . The potentiometric level varies from less than 1.0 masl near the coast to 5.0 masl in the southeast part of the RC (SARH, 1989) .
Habitat biodiversity in the study region includes marine, coastal, and inland areas. Marine areas contain features such as the continental platform, extensive seagrass meadows, and intertidal zones. The coastal area includes mangrove wetlands, coastal dunes, and seasonally flooded forest. Inland areas are characterized by thorny dry forest, semi-evergreen tropical forest, and dry tropical forest. Soil types in the area include regosols associated with sand barrier islands and beaches, solonchaks and histosols in the mangrove wetlands, and litosols and rendzins in the inland forests (Batllori-Sampedro et al., 2006) .
Climate zones in the Yucatan include the driest of the arid and semiarid classes, and cover a spectrum from the driest of the subhumid hot to very hot classes. Three seasons occur in the region, a dry season with high temperatures and low rainfall (March to May), a rainy season with frequent rainfall (June to October), and a coldfronts season with winter storms and occasional rainfall (November to February) (Schmitter-Soto et al., 2002) .
The cenotes included in the study were open air, with the exception of two semi-open ones (see classification proposed by Duch, 1991) . Cenotes in the area are used to provide water for livestock, crop irrigation, and human use.
METHODS
Based on the cenote inventory of the Yucatan State Secretariat of Ecology (SECOL, 1999) , a preliminary selection of fifty-two cenotes within the RC was made. Field data on accessibility and depth were collected. From a selection of about thirty cenotes reasonably well distributed in the study area, twenty-nine were found to have a minimum water depth of 11 m. Seven proved to be inaccessible, giving a final sample of twenty-two (Fig. 1) . The names of the cenotes, their municipalities, geographic coordinates, and their distances from the shoreline are given in Table 1 . A total of 198 water samples were collected from the twenty-two cenotes. Water samples were taken at three water depths during the three seasons, dry, rainy, and coldfronts. In situ measurements of water temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and dissolved oxygen were obtained using a multiparameter probe (Hydrolab G-Quanta). Water samples were taken at depths of 0.5, 5.5, and 10.5 m using 1.0 L and 0.25 L plastic bottles and were kept cold during transport to the laboratory for major ion and other chemical analyses. Concentrations of major ions and alkalinity were determined in accordance with standard methods for each analyte (APHA-AWWA-WPCF, 2005) ( Table 2 ). Quality of the results was established by analysis at least three times for each sample for titration, titrimetric, and argentometric methods, and by calibration with standards and analysis of reagent blanks for turbidimetric, atomic-absorption spectrometric, and ultraviolet spectrophotometric screening methods. Charge-balance errors were as total cations minus total anions divided by total ions, all in meq L 21 , times 100 (Deutsch, 1997) . A total of 87% of the samples had cation/anion balance of 6 5%, while the remaining 13% were between 6 5 and 610%.
To visualize and explore the spatial and temporal behavior of the chemical and physical characteristics, a set of plots were created (Figs. 2-4 ). In these plots the numbers on the abscissa identify the cenotes according to their location within the RC from Celestú n to Dzilam de Bravo (Fig. 1) . The trend lines were generated using a locally weighted regression method (LOWESS) that filters the dispersion of each variable (Di Rienzo et al., 2008 ).
An exploratory analysis of normality was done to decide which statistical technique to apply. The data did not fit a normal distribution, and they were consequently analyzed with a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test to identify any significant differences among depths and seasons. Considering the univariate exploratory graphic analysis, the limited data provided by the non-parametric univariate statistical analysis, and the depth and season data, it was decided to regionalize the cenotes using spatial structural characteristics to provide a more informative and relevant result. Three groups were proposed based on the major ion concentrations and the variability of these parameters over season and space. These groups were evaluated and tested with a sequence of multivariate analyses, Principal Component Analysis ( PCA was applied to identify structural patterns in the multivariate data matrix of eleven variables measured at the twenty-two cenotes grouped into three regions (west, center, and east) in three seasons, treating the measurements at different depths as repetitions. The PCA was based on a correlation matrix of logarithm-transformed (base 10) data normalized to eliminate the influence of differences between measurement units. This technique aims to reduce data dimensionality and to search for linear relationships among the original variables through the creation of new, independent variables that explain the maximum possible variation in the original data.
The general hypothesis of no differences between seasons and cenote groups was tested using PERMA-NOVA. This simultaneously falsifies the response of the eleven measured variables versus the factors season and Table 3 . Chemical and physical parameters of the water in the twenty-two cenotes from the Ring of Cenotes, averaged over seasons and depth, with standard deviation.
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(meq L cenote group in a multivariate analysis of variance using a two-factor (season and group) and a-posteriori structured design over the Euclidean distances, applying permutational methods. Finally, a CAP was done to maximize separation between groups. The first objective of the CAP was to identify axes whose direction was fundamentally different from the maximum variation identified with the PCA and that maximize the separation of the groups proposed and falsified with the PERMANOVA. The second objective was to diagnose and cross-validate the a priori assignment of the cenotes to the three groups to determine which groups were more different than others. This analytical sequence helped identify similarity between the chemical characteristics of the different cenotes and then propose chemical values representative of each region.
RESULTS
Chemical and physicochemical water parameters obtained for each cenote are shown in Table 3 . The upper value in each cell is the mean and the lower value is the standard deviation.
FIELD VARIABLES
Annual average pH was 7.15 (6 0.78), with a minimum of 5.81 (cenote 9) and a maximum of 11.06 (cenote 16), both recorded in the rainy season. High pH values are likely a result of organic matter derived from cattle farming, washed by rain into the cenotes. The KruskalWallis test showed significant differences (p,0.0001) between the medians for seasons but not for depths. Values for pH increased from the RC center (cenote 9) towards its two extremes, with the highest increase towards the east. In the center, pH values were slightly acid (5.81-6.9) (Fig. 2a) .
Annual average electrical conductivity was 1560.52 mS cm 21 (6 659.64), with a minimum of 763 mS cm
21
(recorded in cenote 11 in the center) and a maximum of 3250 mS cm 21 (recorded in cenote 1 in the west near the coast), both during the rainy season. Overall, EC values increased from the center outwards during all three seasons as the result of ion incorporation from water-rock interaction and sea-water encroachment. However, the increase in EC towards the west (2775 mS cm 21 at cenote 1) was notably higher than towards the east (1467 mS cm 21 at cenote 22). Both cenotes are located approximately 18 km from the coast. During the cold fronts season, EC increased at both ends of the ring, in cenotes 1 through 4 in the west and in cenotes 20 to 22 in the east (Fig. 2b) . In each of the two arms of the RC (considered separately), distance from the coast was correlated with EC. Terrain slope is steeper in the east and gentle on the west, resulting in more saline intrusion in the west compared to the east.
Average annual water temperature was 27.02 uC (6 1.74) with a minimum of 22.2 uC (cenote 16 at 10.5 m ID pH EC (mS cm
(meq L depth) and a maximum of 32.2 uC (cenote 15 at 0.5 m depth), both recorded during the dry season. Differences were not significant among seasons and depths. Spatially, the cenotes in the RC's center exhibited less temperature variability than cenotes at its edges (Fig. 2c) . For all cenotes in the RC, annual average dissolved oxygen (DO) content was 3.73 mg L 21 (6 2.57), with a minimum average of 0.96 mg L 21 at a depth of 10.5 m (cenote 3) and a maximum of 13.16 mg L 21 at 0.5 m (cenote 22). Median values for DO were significantly different among seasons (p50.0325) and depth (p,0.0001). In general, DO decreased with depth. The DO concentration in the water column was least variable during the coldfronts season, with the highest concentrations located at the center of the RC (Fig. 2d) .
LABORATORY VARIABLES Cations
Average annual Na + content was 5.81 meq L 21 (6 4.84) with a minimum of 0.88 meq L 21 (cenote 11) in the rainy season and a maximum of 22.45 meq L 21 (cenote 1) in the cold fronts season. No differences were observed between seasons or depths. Concentrations tended to increase with depth, mainly during the dry and rainy seasons. Cenotes with the most constant Na + concentration were located in the RC's center and east. During all three seasons, concentrations increased from the center towards the extremes, with the highest increase observed over the approximately 10 km distance between cenotes 5 (6.6 meq L 21 ) and 4 (12.5 meq L 21 ) in the west. Na + concentration was directly related to electrical conductivity. Generally, the lowest concentrations were recorded during the rainy season (Fig. 3a) . Annual average K + levels were 0.16 meq L 21 (6 0.12), with a minimum of 0.02 meq L 21 (cenote 11) and a maximum of 0.81 meq L 21 (cenote 2), both recorded during the rainy season. No differences were observed between seasons or depths. Overall K + levels were most variable during the rainy season and least variable during the cold fronts season. In all three seasons, K + concentrations decreased with depth. Concentrations were lowest in the RC's center (cenote 11) and increased towards the coasts. The one exception was cenote 13, where concentrations surpassed 0.3 meq L 21 in all three seasons (Fig. 3b) . For Ca 2+ , annual average concentration was 5.15 meq L 21 (6 1.40), with a minimum value of 1.67 meq L 21 (cenote 16) during the rainy season and a maximum of 9.17 meq L 21 (cenote 3) during the dry season. Differences were present between seasons (p,0.0001) and between depths (p,0.0354). The highest variability was observed during the dry season and the lowest during the cold-fronts season. Ca 2+ concentration also increased with depth, particularly during the dry and rainy seasons and on both sides of the RC. Concentration variation with depth in the water column was least in cenotes in the center. Overall, concentrations were highest in the cenotes to the west compared to those in the center and east (Fig. 3c) ). The lowest variability in concentrations was recorded in cenotes in the center (Fig. 3d) .
Anions
Average annual Cl 2 concentration was 7.46 meq L 21 (6 4.9) with a minimum of 1.37 meq L 21 (cenote 11) during the rainy season and a maximum of 21.15 meq L
21
(cenote 2) during the dry season. No differences were observed between seasons or depths. During the dry and rainy seasons, concentrations increased with depth. Watercolumn Cl 2 concentration variability with depth was highest in cenotes 1, 2 and 7, in the west. In all three seasons, Cl 2 concentrations were lowest in the center (cenote 11) and increased to the west and east. The increase was greatest towards the west, with an increase from 9.07 meq L 21 (cenote 5) to 13.93 meq L 21 (cenote 4) over an approximately 10 km distance; this is similar to the behavior of electrical conductivity and sodium (Fig. 4a) .
Average annual HCO In all three seasons, concentrations were lower to the west and east compared to higher levels in the center (Fig. 4b) .
Average annual SO 2{ 4 concentration was 2.08 meq L 21 (6 2.36) with a minimum of 0.12 meq L 21 (cenote 11) during the dry season and a maximum of 9.27 meq L
(cenote 7) during the rainy season. No differences were observed between seasons or depths. Variability was lowest during the cold fronts season and highest during the rainy season. Concentration was positively related to depth. The highest water-column concentration variability was recorded in cenotes in the west. In all three seasons, SO 2{ 4 concentrations increased from the center towards the west; a notable increase was recorded over the approximately 23 km distance between cenotes 9 (1.35 meq L 21 ) and 7 (4.74 meq L 21 ) (Fig. 4c) . (6 0.08), with a minimum of 0.009 meq L 21 (minimum detectable level) during the dry and cold-fronts seasons and a maximum of 0.56 meq L 21 (cenote 2) during the rainy season. Differences were observed between seasons (p,0.0001), but not between depths. Concentrations were highly variable during all three seasons and in all the studied cenotes, although the highest overall concentrations were recorded in the rainy season. During all three seasons, NO { 3 concentrations were highest in cenotes in the center compared to those to the west and east (Fig. 4d) .
REGIONALIZATION OF THE RING OF CENOTES
Three groups of cenotes were established using the ten hydrochemical variables and the distance to the shoreline along the groundwater flow directions. Group 1 includes cenotes on the RC's west side, cenotes 1 to 7. Group 2 encompasses cenotes 8 to 14 in the center, and Group 3 includes cenotes 15 to 22 on the east side (Fig. 1) .
The first two principal components from the Principal Component Analysis explained 69.3% of the total variation based on the maximum variation from eleven original variables (Table 4 ). The first component (PC1) explained 50.1% of the variation; the maximum variation in PC1 separated Group 1 from the others as a function of increases in electrical conductivity and the Na + , Cl 2 and SO 2{ 4 ions. The second component (PC2) explained 19.2% of the variation; the maximum variation of PC2 separated Groups 2 and 3, mainly in response to the Ca 2+ , and HCO { 3 ions and the pH and distance-to-shoreline variables. Both principal components showed high variability within Group 3 (Fig. 5) .
The Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance quantified differences by season and group, as well as the season-group interaction factor (S3G). There were clear differences due to the main-factors effect, although the interaction term between main factors was also significant, meaning the effects of the main factors were not independent (Table 5) .
The a posteriori paired pseudo-t test allowed us to identify the interaction source. When the ''group'' effect was fixed, the pattern of differences between seasons changed depending on the group observed, but when the ''season'' effect was fixed, the pattern of differences between groups did not change (Table 6 ). Therefore, the difference from the interaction term was caused by the dependence of season on the group observed (p,0.01). In other words, season has an effect only on a particular group of cenotes, but the spatial pattern of group differences is consistent temporally, based on the hydrochemical characteristics (Table 6 ).
The Canonical Analysis of Principal Coordinates also showed the effect of the grouping of the cenotes based on the hydrochemical data (Fig. 6) . Cross-validation analysis of the classification of cenotes into groups corroborated that 96.8% of the cenotes in Group 1 were correctly allocated, 100% in Group 2, and 91.7% in Group 3.
Once regionalized, the average of the hydrochemical variables values (6 standard deviation) were calculated for the three regions: Region 1, Region 2, Region 3 (Fig. 1,  Table 7 ).
DISCUSSION SPATIAL TRENDS
The large number of cenotes and special hydrogeological properties make the RC a unique region for the study of groundwater. The studied chemical and physical variables exhibited patterns and specific behavior along the RC. Figure 5. Multivariate ordination from Principal Components Analysis (labels on the principal axes PC1 and PC2 correspond to the most influential variables).
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The variables of pH and temperature are distinctly different in the center, where pH was moderately acidic (5.81 to 6.90) and temperature remained almost constant (26.27 uC 6 1.08) during all three seasons. This suggests that this portion of the RC functions as a hydrological recharge zone that receives water mainly from direct filtration of rainfall through the permeable karst formation. This agrees with the fact that aquifer recharge zones can exhibit temperature effects that facilitate greater limestone dissolution (Custodio and Llamas, 1983, p. 1017) , and the low pH values result from the direct recharge by rain water infiltration, which has a mean pH value of 6 in the groundwater of Yucatá n state (Cabrera et al., 1996) .
Electrical conductivity, Na + and Cl 2 concentrations had similar spatial patterns, with considerable increases in the west. All three increased notably from cenote 4 to cenote 1. Average values at these three cenotes (EC 5 2,708 mS cm 21 ; Na + 5 14.58 meq L 21 ; Cl 2 5 16.30 meq L 21 ) were higher than normal freshwater values for these variables, which are EC 5 100 to 2,000 mS cm 21 (Donado, 1999) , Na + 5 4.35 to 6.52 meq L 21 (Custodio and Llamas, 1976, p. 203) , and Cl 2 5 0.85-4.22 meq L 21 (Melloul and Goldenberg, 1998) . The cause of these higher values, with Cl 2 . 8.5 meq L 21 up to 55 km inland from the coast at cenote 4, is probably seawater encroachment (Escolero et al., 2005) . K + concentration tended to increase from the center towards the coast. K + concentrations in the aquifer are mainly due to agricultural discharge and seawater encroachment (Pacheco et al., 2001) . Variability was highest during the rainy season as a result of rainfall washing contaminants into the groundwater. Most of the groundwater in Yucatá n state contains K + levels between 1 ppm (0.0256 meq L 21 ) and 5 ppm (0.128 meq L 21 ), and almost always below 10 ppm (0.256 meq L 21 ) (Cabrera, 1986) . Cenote 13 had a higher K + concentration (0.3 meq L 21 ) in all seasons probably due to the use of fertilizers in the concentrations were highest in cenotes 1 through 7 in the west. This ion originates from seawater and dissolution of dolomite and evaporites (Custodio and Llamas, 1983, p. 1012) , suggesting that the high concentrations could be due to seawater encroachment or the presence of dolomite and low-Mg calcite (Lefticariu et al., 2006) . SO 4 22 behavior was similar to that of Mg 2+ . Sulfate levels in cenote 7 (4.74 meq L 21 ) were 3.5 times higher than in cenote 9 (1.35 meq L 21 ). This disparity could be explained by the fact that the water in the west portion of the RC originates in the south near Chichancanab Lake, which has high SO 4 22 levels (52.92 meq L 21 ) (Perry et al., 2002) . Both cenotes are located in the area marking the watershed divide within the RC. This hydraulic separation of the RC was identified by Steinich et al. (1996) by using the SO 4 22 /Cl 2 ratio, a natural tracer, in an analysis of hydrochemical and hydrogeological data to identify flow direction and the watershed divide in the southern portion of the RC. The SO 2{ 4 levels observed in the present study exhibited behavior similar to that of SO 2{ 4 in that study. The Ca 2+ and HCO { 3 ions form part of the carbonate system. Fully understanding their behavior requires specific analyses and calculation of saturation indices for calcite, aragonite, and dolomite to identify chemical processes. Spatial patterns for each ion were determined within the RC. The highest Ca 2+ concentrations were in the west, and HCO 3 2 had higher concentrations in the center. Finally, nitrate-ion concentrations were highest in the center. This portion of the RC is a recharge area with dissolved oxygen levels that favor oxidation of nitrogenated species, and as a result, it carries large amounts of pollutants such as NO 3 2 . Overall, numerous differences were found along the RC that suggest regionalization of the aquifer in different areas.
SEASONAL TRENDS
The variables pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen, Ca 2+ , HCO { 3 , and NO { 3 had significant statistical differences between seasons. Furthermore, electrical conductivity, temperature, dissolved oxygen, Na + , Cl 2 , and NO { 3 clearly showed differences in spatial trends values between seasons. Electrical conductivity, Na + and Cl 2 increased at the RC's extremes (cenotes 1 to 4 in the west, cenotes 20 to 22 in the east) during the cold-fronts season due to movement of seawater into the coastal aquifer caused by sea level changes. The seawater intrusion threatens water availability for human consumption in this region (ValleLevinson et al., 2011) . Arreguín (2008) proposed that due to the characteristics of the peninsula, sea-level rise could change the interface position, causing its gradual migration inland.
During the rainy and dry seasons, temperature decreased with depth, but this did not occur during the coldfronts season because ambient temperature is low, leading to homogeneous water column temperatures. Dissolved oxygen concentrations were higher and had less variability in the center compared to the edges during the cold-fronts season because low ambient temperature favors oxygen dissolution in the water column. Concentrations of Na + and Cl 2 decreased at the RC's edges (cenotes 1 to 4 in the west, cenotes 20 to 22 in the east) during the rainy season due to dilution from aquifer recharge, a phenomenon also reported in groundwater (Cabrera, 1986; Cabrera et al., 2002) . Nitrate concentrations increased during the rainy season as pollutants were washed into the aquifer (Pacheco and Cabrera, 1997; Pacheco et al., 2001) . The chemical and physicochemical characteristics of the cenotes of the Yucatan Peninsula showed marked trends among seasons.
REGIONALIZATION OF THE RING OF CENOTES
The differences in chemical composition between water from the three groups of cenotes reflect distinct water sources. The first principal component (PC1) separated the at Group 1 are associated with seawater, indicating that this group is characterized by seawater encroachment that can reach 55 km inland. Furthermore, high sulfate concentrations in this group can be explained by the preferential groundwater flow rich in sulfate from evaporites in the southern Yucatan Peninsula (Perry, 2002) . Positive and negative scores from the principal component two (PC2) separated Group 2 from Group 3. Group 2 consisted of cenotes located at long distances from the shoreline that were characterized by low pH values, high NO (Garrels and Christ, 1965) . The low pH values in this group were likely to be a result of direct recharge from rain water, whose mean pH value in the regions is around 6 (Cabrera et al., 1996) . This corroborates that Group 2, in the center of the RC, is in an aquifer recharge zone. The cenotes in Group 3 exhibited high hydrochemical variability and were consequently distributed within both principal components. The variability of this group of cenotes is likely caused by groundwater flow from the east near the cenote 17 (Fig. 1) . Cenotes nearer the coast were more similar in PC1 due to concentrations of Na + and Cl 2 similar to those of Group 1. The distances to the shoreline showed an influence on PC2, indicating that there was not a direct relationship with sea-water encroachment according to the spatial behavior of sodium and chloride ions reinforcing the differences between the cenotes from Groups 1 and 3 (Figs. 2a and 3a) .
The PERMANOVA revealed the presence of an interaction between season and cenote groups. The paired tests revealed a dependence of seasons on groups but not vice versa, meaning inter-group differences were not season dependent; and therefore, regionalization is present year round. Paired tests also demonstrated that seawater encroachment in Group 1 and carbonate-system characteristics in Group 2 are identifiable in all three seasons. This is not the case in Group 3, since during the dry and cold-fronts seasons chemical processes change in response to environmental variables and the morphological and structural characteristics of each cenote. The CAP corroborated the existence of Groups 1, 2 and 3; indeed, the CAP and PCA graphic results separated the groups in similar ways. This confirms that group separation was only the product of the maximum variation in chemical and physicochemical characteristics.
CONCLUSIONS
Multivariate statistical techniques were successfully applied to regionalize into three large regions twenty-two cenotes in the RC in the Mexican state of Yucatan based on water chemistry and physicochemical characteristics. Region 1 encompasses cenotes in the RC's western portion that have Na + , Cl 2 , and K + concentrations mainly associated with seawater encroachment, as well as high sulfate concentrations originating in the southern Yucatan Peninsula. Region 2 includes cenotes in the RC's center with slightly acid pH values, lower electrical conductivity, and lower ion (Na + , K + , Mg 2+ , Cl 2 ) concentrations, evidence of weak influence from seawater and suggesting that this is an aquifer recharge zone. Region 3 includes cenotes in the RC's eastern portion characterized by higher pH values, high hydrochemical variability caused by groundwater flow from the east and less seawater encroachment. The RC regions associated with water characteristics may prove helpful when making management and conservation decisions such as the restriction of human activities, the selection of waste disposal areas, and the protection of recharge areas to help move to a sustainable use of the water resources in this geographical area.
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